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r. THE PARTTFS 

1. Mr Fiïippo Volandri, bom on 5 Seplcmber 1981, is a proreHsional tennis player of 
Italian nationaliry (also referred to as llie "PIU^ST"). He cntcrcd the top 50 in the world 
ranking in 2003 and obiyined ihe bî si resuli of hi5 career in 2007, t^hen he reachcd the 
2̂ "̂  place in the A 1'P world rankings. 

2. The Intemalional Tennis Federation {aEso rofcrrcd to as the "ITF"') iK Ihe international 
goveming body for sports related to tennis worldwide. Tl has its rcgistcred seat in 
London. England. 

n . BACKGROUND FACTS 

3. The eircumstances statcd bclow arc a siimmao' of the main iele\anl faots, as cstablished 
on the basis of tlie written submissions ojthe parlies and the cvidence exainined in the 
course of Ihe proeet^dinj-s. Addilional facts inay be set out. where relevant, in 
eonneetion with the legal diseiission (See bclow section TV), 

11,1 M R riLlPPO VOLAINDRrS IIEALTII tOlNIïl I ION ANOHlsTUE APPLICATIONS 

4. Since lïis early childhood. Mr Fihppo Volandri hüs suffcrcd from asthma indm;ed by 
dusl-niile, dog epilhehuni as wel! as by physical exercise. Hts (reating physician was 
then Dr Fabrizio Gadducci, prescntly director of Ihe Bronchopnenmology and 
Respiratory Allcrgofogy Section of the Livorr̂ o Ho ï̂pital, ItaEy. 

5. When hc first startcd his professional career as a tennis pfayer, Mr Filippo Volandri did 
not take any medieation for asthma nor did he Keek any specrfie mcdical care, 

6. Over the years, the Playcr^s eondition worsened and required notably a troatmcnt in the 
fomi of inhalation of Ventolin, a salbulmnol-based asLhnia medicinc, achieved tlirougii a 
nietered-dose inhaler, 

7. Salhutamol is included in the hst of prohibited subslances under the World Anii-Dopiniz 
Code (the '^WADC'). which is inco^joraled in [he ITF Tonnis Anti-Doping Programme 
(the 'TTF FrogTdmme"). The authorisaiion to lakc this aubstance for a legilimate medieal 
need is trcated diffcrontly dependiiig on whether the 2008 ur Ihe 2009 ITF Progranime is 
applicable. In the flrsi case. the adniinislraiion oi' salhutamol by inhalation requires an 
applicatioTi for an abbi"e\iaied Therapeiilio iJsc Lxemption whereas in [he second case, 
the submission tbr a Standard iherapeulic Use ExeuipLion is needed. AEso. in the first 
case. salbutaniol in a concenlration greaLer ihan 1,000 ng/mL is a prohibited subsiance 
and not a spetified subsU3ni:e (Par. 'Specitled Subsiances'', appendix 2 lo ihe 200S ITF 
Programme), whoreas in the second case, salbulaniol, even in a eoneentration greater 
than 1.000 ng/'mL, is qualified as a specified substanee [Appendix 2 [general statement) 
and Par. S3. appendix 2 lo Ihe 2009 ITF Programme). However, both the 2008 and 2009 
FTF Programmes provide ihat despiie the granting of a Therapeulic Use Exemption 
('"llJH"). the prcsencc of salbiitamol in urine in excess nf 1,000 ngr'mL will be 
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considon:̂ d an advcrsc analytical fltiding unlcss the Athictc provcs that \hc abnoimal 
result was the consequencc "'e/ fhe fhefapcuiic use of inhalcd salbutamoV' (Par, S3. 
appendix 2 Ici Ihe 20(1R TTF Prugruniiiiif) (ir '^of the tisa of a iherttpeiilic dose oj mhuJed 
salbuiamol' (Par. S3, appendix 2 (o the 2009 I'IT Progranime). 

8. In respect of his use of salbummul, Mr Filippo Volandri \̂ a.s granied his lirsi T\)¥. in 
2003, Since Ihen he applied for TUts everyyear. 

9. Rcgarding the ycar 20Ü6. Mr Filippo Volandri fïled a submission for a TUE for the use 
of salbutamol by iiihalation. This doeuinent is dated 8 December 2005 oud ihe indiealed 
dosage strength was 100 n^g )ii be adminisiered hy a melered-dose inhaler "'{/' 
necessary". On ±e appüeation form. the box markcd "once only" and the box marked 
"emsrgi'ncy' uere licked, The space provided to ''wdicate all relevant injormaiion to 
exptaifi the errrergtncy iir Ihe imufjicietii Urne Ut submil Ihe TIJE appHcation " was fïMed 
in wrtli tlie words '^\i-eczin}> e/o dhpr^ea". 

10. On a Deeember 2005, Ihe TnleTnaEiiniiil Doping Tesls and Mjnagt?Ei(?nl oi' l.indigö, 
Sweden ("IDTM") conllrmed the mccipt of Mr FiJippo VoJandri's appüeation. aeeeptcd 
i[ withoul reser^ation and drew the Player's atlention on ïhe facl tliat ''''the do^e. method 
and frti^nfncy of utlminisii-ciSiofi trv if ha--' ht^e'i fioUJi^d have lo be fodowed 
meilculouslyS' 

11. On 1 Deeember 2006, Mr Filippo Volandri appüed for a TIJH eovering liie year 2007 
and pcrmitting the use of salbutaniol by inhalation. The indieated dosage streneth was 
200 mt:g lo be adminislered three linies a day. On the appüeation form, Ihe box marked 
^''once iriiy and Ihe bux marked "e/nergcncy" weie uĴ o U(;ked, |[ is nuL di.̂ pulcd Ihai 
this doeumcnt was cvcntually aeeeptcd by Ihe ID'I'M. 

12. On 21 November 2007, Mr Filippo Volandri and Dr Fabri^ïo Gaddueei signed a TUF 
appüeation forni for the year 2UÜK. Ihe prohibitcd substances eoncerned were 
formoterol and albuïerol, whieh is another name for salbutaniol. Regarding this last 
drug, Ihe [reaiment Ibreseen oojisi^led in iwo pulVs af 100 meg U) be adninisLered by 
inhalation twiec daily. On Ihe applicalion form, Ihe box marked 'Vr^fe iitjfy^^ and the box 
marked "cmcrgcnc/' were also tiekcd and liic space provided to "indicate all reievani 
injormiiiion lo expitrin Ihe emergeucy or the mni/JkienS time lo submil the TUE 
appliCGÜon' was fiÜed in with the words "2 puffs ifneCfKSury'. 

13. Il is aecepied b> [he parlies as well as b> ihe lower instanee that the present ease mus! be 
examincd in Ihe Èight of the conlcntofLhe TUE appüeation form signed by the Playeron 
21 November 2007 (tlie 'TUE of November 2007"). !t is undispiitcd that the subsequent 
muTiagenieril of Ibis document by the IDTM is iirelevanl (See pages 9 and 18 o!' Ihe 
appeal brief; page 5. footnote 3 of the an.swer; par. 22 of ihe appeaJed deeision issued by 
the ITF independent Anti-Doping fribunal on 15 Januar^' 2009). 

14. On 19 November 200R, Mr Füippo Volandri signed a TUK, smeking permisjïJon to lake 
montclukast, bndesonide and salbutamol. With regard lo the last .substanee. the 
indicated dosage strengtfi was 2 pufïs of 100 meg to be administered by inlialalion. The 
box related to Ihe "Jrequency^ of admiiiisiration was EÏUed with the words ^^Rescue^' and 
"tif hisogTJo". 
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15. On 24 Notember 2008 and fol3o\viiig bis uppütalion, MT Filippo Voïyjidri received 
Irom Ihi? IDTM an approval fat ihe ihenipeEiiic u^e of budc<ionidc and salbutamol. This 
document is a fix-term authorisation tbr PA'O ycars. cffcctive from 21 November 2008 to 
22 November 2010 and allows the Piayer lo usc î albutLimcsl in a dosage of 200 mcg hy 
iohalation. ^'as needed." It is also stipulaicd ihai the dosc, mcthod and frequeiicy of 
administraïion as iiorifïed have to be foliowed meticulously, 

16. At the end of the year 20ÜS, Mr Filippo Volandri was referred to an asthma specialist, 
Mr Pierluigi Pag^iiaro, Professor in Respiratoiy Medicine, al Ihe Universily ol' Pi-'^ 
Italy, and momber of ±c cxecutive commiucc of ihc Global Initiattvc for Asthma. Jn a 
\\Tilten statement made on 8 December 2008, Professor Picrluigi Paggiaro eonfirmed 
amnng ollier ibings tlial 'Vn ihe iasi mfmlh^\ symptomi art^ pre.seul cvery day (2-3 iimes 
diiifv use (ifresciie medicaUon) pcirlicitlürh diirin^physicai aclivilv (...) Thereforc, we 
coaclude fof "BronchinI asthma with savere bronch/al hyperresponsiveness" amt M>e 
recommandi^d the joUowin^ (herapeuiic regimen: Btidesonide. Vialris 400 mcg. tme 
inhiüaiion in iht' mormng and 'm Iht' L'venitig Moniehfkcisl fO mg, one tablet in the 
evening. liescuc salbutamol 2 puffs whert needcd. l'eriodk evaluations of pubnonary 
funüion are recinnfended." 

11.2 T H E 4DVERSË ANALVTIC^L FINDINGS 

17. In March 2Ü08. Mr Filippo Volandri was participating in an ATP Tour toiiruameiit. 
which took place in liidian Wells, Califomia. United-States. 

IS. In the morning of 13 March 2008. at about 2:30. Mr Pilippo Volandri was awakened by 
what he says to be the most serioiis asthma attack of his iife. This happened just a lew 
hours before his lir^t match in the toumament, which was scheduled Ibr Ihe early 
aftemoon of iht same day. 

19. Some details of this incident can be found in the transcript of the hearing held belbre the 
ITF Independenl Anli-Diiping Trihunal on 7 JaniiaTy 2009: 

Transcript: pages 24-26 

'Filippo Volandri 
lused Veniolifi every 20 minutes up to the situation gctliag back {o fiormal 

Jonathan Taytor 
Do you remember how niany puffs- you had to lake to gel the situation back to 
norinal? 

Fiiippo Volandri 
No. I don 'l recüU the numher exaetly. 

{-> 

Jonathan Taytor 
i'm nol askingyoit exacflyjirr itow many puffs you ihiuk il Jonk to gei you back 
II) nortnal. bul One can Iry and narrow the range, .W would il have been more 
ihanfour? 

file:////Tilten
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Fitippo Volandri 
i don 't/eeJ i can iinswer- iha! quesüon hecaiise I don ï femember when exacüy it 
hoppened whcn I M'ake up. so I'm not rcaUy eniirely awtifce yef and I cüfi'i 
iicluaily couiU ihi:m siimtnimns. li was tishmitum which sianeddurin^the nigkr. 

Jonathan Taylor 
...any muge. il would have been •fotnelhing between zero iind li:f^. il woistd htiv^ 
been someihing beiween 20 and SO, oryoujiisi simply can 'i say? 

Fitippo Votandfi 
Jcainol sqy, bul U's bet[veen zero undUn, Iwoufdsay (...}. " 

Transcript: pages 48 aud 49 

"FUippo Voiandri 
üTia! ! rcmctuber M'OS thal rh'is atmck begatt 'in the middfe of the night ti.^ usuedly 
happens U iv̂ .v perhups half pmi iM'i'lhree o 'clttck iii ihe /norning I woke up 
due lo ihis aiiiick. The atiuck woke me up and I iiusn 'i bremhing wed. I didn 't 
wakii up to say go to the toUel and then realise that I wa-sfi 't brealhjng weli. I 
woke up hecau-iE I wax n<is breathing welL I /jegun usitig Venlolin us had been 
exptained 10 me by my physteian. one or two pufls every 15 to 20 mtnules. fivas 
a linie concerned aboitt the siiuaiion. I called my trainer becau^t it wts.\ ihejirst 
time ihat sueh a serioii.s attack had laken place, tir-uf apaii from the facl that my 
trainer eoidd nol help me, he eame to me for support. I continued using 
Venlolin. he camc to my room approximateJy au hour later beewise we wera 
sleeping in dijjerent holels. / coniinued wilh the Venlolin. alsofoilowing hls OM'n 
advice, he noliced that my mediaal siluaiton was not normal, and around 
four/Tialf past four in the morning the siluatlon normalised and my Irainer lefl 
my room. One oj hls pieces of advice was. 'Lel 's call a doctor. ' Ihen luckily 
ihere was no needfor ihis 

(...) 

Jouathnn Tayior 
Firsl iif all you say you were laking - would it he !wo puffs every J5 to 20 
minutes? 
FUippo VoIandFi 
Ves: 

Junatban Taytor 
In ihis period did you do that throughout? So in every 15/20 minuies you lonk 
rwopuffs. orwere Ihere somelimes langer gaps? 
FUippo Volandri 
Tiiere '^'ere some longer gaps when Ihe silualion went back to normal. and Ihen 
perhaps 1 had another small attack. bul ld say 15/20 minuies. or maybe -^hen 
my coach arrived il was o longer gap. one hour. for inslanct: Whal i wan! you lo 
undersiand is that in a situaiion like ihis. looking al the waich lo see how long 
the gap is. is a bil unrealistic. 
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Jonathan Taylor 
l'/n iryiijg lo see i/there '.^ any «'ayfor us to gC'ififig ih<;psjriiRieters ofhow many 
puffs. Let me see if Fvc gol shis righl. The period lasied from about 2.30 to 
ihrÈt:. til Jour iir 4 30. .\-o i/iai wtmld be a maximum ofty>'0 hour^ ahoul? 

Filippo Voiandri 
More or less, yes. 

Jonathan Taylor 
And dwing ihai time ihe trainer came Q»d there was a gap Iheu of ahnui au 
hour when you didn 7 nci'd to take tmypuff^? Did I under.sfand ihaf correct? 

Filippo Voiandri 
More Of tes.s, ye.s. I repeat fhal )/ 's hard to remember exaclly beeiiuse this 
happened last March, not last M^efk, so il 'v difflcidi lo remember the ismes. I can 
giveyoii a gent^ral fimefnimt, hu! i vutmot he more precise Ihan IhiA. " 

20. In the briefs flled on behalf of Mr Filippo Voiandri î ith (hc UT Independent Anti-
DopiTTg Tribuiial (page 9) and vs'ilh the Court of Arbitraiioii for Spori fpyge 7). iï is 
statcd that whcn his coach joincd the Player in his hoteÈ room, he found tho lattcr 
^''gaspin^ for brcath ". 

21. On 13 March 2008, jnst aftcr the loss of his first game in two ülrm<̂ hl seis. Mr Filippo 
Vülandn was subject to in-compctition doping lestiny;. On llie dnping eonlrol fonn, Ihc 
Player indicaied the correct numberofhis TIJH as welt as the usc of Vcntolin. 

22. It is undisputcd that the \V,\DA-acci'edited Isiboratory in Msinlreal. Canada, was 
instructed to conduci the analysis of Mi' Filippo Vobndri's urine saniplc and that, on 9 
April 2008, il ideniitïed in the Player^s A saniplc the presence of salbuLumol in a 
coneontration of 1,167 ng/mL (without taking into account Ihe measuTement unccrtainty 
ofSyng/mL). 

23. Il i.̂  onlyon 25 July20üS (thrce and a half months after the lïndjng on the A sample and 
four and a half months after the doping lest), (hal Mr Stuart Millcr, the ITF technical 
manager, nolifïed in \vriEing ibe Player of the resuk of the A sample analysis and asked 
him documentcd cxpfanalions wlth regard to the said concentraiion ofl , IÖ7 ng/mL. 

24. The same day. the Player sent to Mr Sluarl Miller an e-mail with the foMowing 
justilïcalion: "the reason why the leve/ of \athifHnnof on my urine coUected during the 
Ui^t Indian iVelL wa.^ a hit hi^her. is that due to a strong allack ofaifergy cmised by ihe 
ditsi ofrhe carpet 1 had to use more Ventoiin. Iht? mhaladon spray with salbutamol. I 
use as (herapeufic trealment. f had ia do that ijecausE 1 couldn 't breaih weU. especialfy 
with that hol lemperaiure. " 

25. It then took the FFF another almosi two months to refer to the Player^s letter. By courier 
daied 18 September 2008, Mr Stuari Millcr aeknowledgcd receipt of the Player'^ e-marl 
and explained that his clariflcations were insufficiënt. On Ihis lelier, that was sent six 
months after the event. Mr Miller requested Mr Filippo Voiandri to provide details on a) 

file:///vriEing
file:///athifHnnof
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the linie al which be last Lirinatüd prior to providing sample on 13 March 2008. b) Ihe 
liirLe(s) at which hc used his iiilialer on lo Mai\̂ h 2008 and c) the number ofpuff^ he 
tookoiieach oflbost occajiiims. fn particular. Mr Stuart Miiler ^laled Ihat "f/"̂ /!tiift?v/É n̂' 
Boardfiuds ihtil you have no ca.^c fo answi^r. you wil! be mfórmed and no further action 
wiil be laken, /f the Ri^view Board Jinds lhui you have o ease to am-wcr. then yiru will he 
charged wifh commi.s.siiin ofa Doping Ojfenee umier Ariicle Ci of the Pro^ramme^'. 

26. On 22 Seplember 2008, Ihe Player answered lo Mr Smart Miller by e-mai], relerring to 
his TUF, and ctmlirming notably the following: 

*7 M>ouldn 'l be hone^i, Dr Smar!, i/l try to answcr to the 3 qutsiion-i you s-en! me 
in ihe fefli^r. as: I have no chancc to remember when l urinciied before ihe one 
connccied to thefaci. or (hi^ limi^s i used ihe inhaler ofi 13 March 2008. 

The trnly th'tng l eiitr perfectfy remember is thaf ihe temperature at the tennis 
cemre was terrible, and l had lo use ihe inhaler several iimes in ihose day.s, iiLo 
during the nighl because of ihe dus! of ihc carpel m my roOfi. J had so many 
problems lo breath and sieep 

Ihüdlo di> ihüi oihsii^vise i wouldkave calledthe hospUal'' 

21. In a letter datcd S October 2008 and addre^sed lo Mr Filippo Volandri, Mr SiaHan 
Sahlström of IDTM, presenltd hiinsellas ihc Anti-Doping Programme Administrator of 
Ihe ITF Prognimmc appointcd by the ITF ' to tidminisser various aspecis of the 
Programme". Mr Staffan Sahlström infonncd iJie Playcr Ihat a confnmatoo' analysïs 
was going to be carried oul on his B sample. He also reported to tlie Ptayer ihal he or his 
represemative eould altend the opening of the B sample, Tlie lener also rcads as follow: 

'̂ Vo Provisional Suspen-jum 

For the avordance ofany doubt. (1) you have rtoi ye! been formaUy chargedwilh 
the coninnssion ofa Doping Offenee; and (2) nnless and iinld yoir are eharged 
and you huve formaliy admilted cofiimitting a Doping Ofjence, or you have been 
found by Anti-Doping Tribunal to have vommiUed a Doping Offence, you wiU nol 
be deemed to have commilted such an offenee. Nor mll any provisionaf period of 
ineligibiliiy he impo.ied upon you and you wiU remain fret lo compeSe. (See 
Ariicfe J 4.1 of the Programme). 

However. in the treent thal you are .^ubsequenrly found to have comimlied a 
Doping Offenee, and a period of Ineügibility is imposed, any period afler the date 
of reeeip! ofrhis letter during which you have vo/uniarÜy foregone any Jorm of 
involvemem in Compeliiions wdf be eredjsed againsr the loral period of any 
Ineligibiliiy thal you have lo serve. (See Arficle M.S.3 of the Pnigrammef " 

2K. On 16 OcTober 2008. Ihe WADA Eu/eredited laboratorv' in Montrcal. Canada, eonducied 
rhe confimialory analysis on Ihe PlayeTs B sarnplc aiid corroboraced the presence of 
salbuUunoï in a eoneenttation of 1,192 ng/mL. 
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29. By letler daled 13 November 2008, Mr Smart Millcr notificd Mr E ilrppo Volandri that 
he was chargcd with commirision ol'a dupirg offence v\iLhin the nieaning üfarlide C l 
üf Ihe ITF Progranime. fhc letter also itidicatcs iho potcntial conscqucnccs of a doping 
olTence: Disqualificalion of tlie resuits obtaincd at tiie Indian Wells loumament; 
disqitaJiflcatioti of the Tesulls oblained in Covered Events sEnce \3 March 2008; 
inipo îEioi"! of ineEigibility for a period of twoycars. 

113 T R E PLAVER'S RKSUL'IS AJTEIR THE 200S EDITION OF THE INDIAN W E L L S 
TOIIRNAMENT 

30. Between the period following the 20U8 cditioti of the Indian Wells toumament and the 
noiiee of charge daled 13 November 2008. Mr Fiüppo Volaiidri took pari iii several 
tennis toiirnaments and was selecied lor ihree doping i:[>nlr[>Is: 

Evenr 

ATP Mastcr Series Miami 
ATP MastCTM Series Mome Cario 
Bavceloiia 
ATP Mastcrs Series Rome 
ATP Masters Serie?! Harnburü 
Roland Garros 

Warsaw 
Wimhledon 
Turiii 
Bastad 
Umag 
San Marino 
Cordenons 
MEinerbio 
Como 
Bücharest 
Naples 
Vienna 
Si- Pelersburi; 

Date 

27.Q3,0R 
20.04.08 
28.04.08 
05 05.0R 
11.05.08 
25.05.ÜS 

09.06.08 
23.06.08 
30.06.08 
07.07,08 
14.07.08 
21.07.08 
28,07.08 
IS.OH.OK 
25.08.08 
08.0^.08 
22.Ü9.ÜS 
06,10.08 
20.10.08 

Eveiil 
Püirtis 

5 
35 
15 
5 
5 
5 

0 
5 
0 
0 
15 
80 
80 
31 
0 
0 
14 
0 
0 

Ptize Mcnie> 

$5,800 
€15,000 
€5,500 
€7,000 
É7.00Ü 
e 14,290 
(singles) 
^ €3350 
(doiihles) 
€3,950 
£10.250 
e885 
€3,075 
€5,400 
€12,250 
€12,250 
e3,250 
0 
€3.470 
€K245 
€4,750 
S9,750 

CoiJcentTiilioii af 
sfiJbülaniQ! füund 
aJ(E:r dcduciion uf 
the measurenieiit 
üncÉnaimj' 

634 
978 

937 

ÏT.4 Tir t RfNAL DECISION O F THE ITF INDEPENDENT ANTi-DoPiNf. TREBÏTNAL 

31. On 7 Januaiy 2009, a hearing was held before the ITF Independent Anti-Doping 
Tribunai (ihe "ITF Tribunal"). 
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J 2 . On 15 Januaij' ^009. the ITF Tribunal passt:d a decusion (the "AppoaEed DecisioM'). in 
which it concluded that the [TF had sufficiemly osiablished the objecrive eiemenb ol'u 
violation of the applicable ITF Programine. i.e. the presence of salbutamol in Ihc 
Player'r; A sample ir a i:üncenlraiion of 3,167 ng.'niL, which amounts to an adverse 
anai\tical finding^ 

33. in its decision, the TIF lYibunal held that '^Our best cstimate on the basis of the 
evjdcnce wc have is ihai [Air Filippo Vokmdh] probably look heiiveen !0 und 20 puffa 
overall II was common ground ihtii one puff ctirrespond.^ to 100 mc^ of solbniamoL 
Therefore ihe anioum taken correiponds. 'm our estimotiort. to betweefi I.OOO arid 2.000 
mcg" (See page 7, par. 25 of the Appealed Deciüion), Ba^ed on the.se findings, it 
eoEcluded [hal the Player timk loo much salbulamol (See page 17, par. 66 and page 19, 
par. 76 of the Appeaied Decision). ]! was foitified in its eonclusion '^hy thefiivt that ihe 
player did not adduce arty scientijk evjdence to show Ihtit the amount of salbutamol 
which he look ncxiirdifig so hi.\ he.yl efiiimaie. could have produced a concentration of 
1.167 fj^/ffiL in hts urine S-!S hours later" (See page [7. par. 66 oi' [he Appeaied 
Deeision), 

34. The ITF Tribunal aceepted that Mr Pihppo Volandti liifialed salbutaiiiol and dJd nol 
ingest it in any other way. However. tl held [hal Ihe Pia>er did not meel hi.s burdcn of 
prooP [ha[ hiü use of sïilbtnamoi on 1.̂  Mareh 200S was thorapeutte or in conipliance 
with the TL'E ol November 20Ü7. aecording lo which salbutaniol was to be 
adminisiered dail}' with 2 limes :wo puffs of 100 nicg. plus ''2 piifjs if nucessary". The 
ITF Tribunal Ibund [hal ihe referenee lo inhalation of salbutamoJ '^Ifnecessary''' must be 
intcrpretcd in line witli an ohjectrve approach. which icqiiires trealing as lherapeu[ic 
only doses of salbutamol which do not exceed whal î  regarded as neces^arv' and 
appTOpriaie treatment, aecording lo aetepted medieal opinion. ihe iJl- liibnnal heJd 
that the appropriate Ireatment is to bc fonnd In the guidelincs issned by the Global 
Initiative for Asthma. as reviscd in 2007. known as the "GINA guidelines", In the \iew 
of Ihe tJrcuiTiiUineeK and in ihe prtsence ol a ï̂ evere a.sthma attack qüalificd by the 
Player himself as Üfe threatenmg. the ITF 'hibunal was of the opinion thai Üie GINA 
guidelincs commcnded the Player to seek care in a clinic or a hospital. "He deaded not 
to do so. Instead. hc caïlcd his coach and opted lo dcat with ihe siluation hy inhtrling 
salbittomot, apporenlly wilhont imposing any limit on hiitiself. (...). If this were 
acccptahle. the player himself woidd hecome the fudge of what is therapeuiic. even 
fhoiigh hc is not medically {jualified. We do nol think /hat can be right. The is-yiie rnusi 
be judged by rejerence lo accepfed medieal opinion, noi the player 's suhjective and 
mediecilly itninformed view ofwhat dir.se i.y iherapeutiè' (See page 16 par. 64 and 65 of 
the Appeaied Decision). 

35. With regard lo the sancUon imposed upon Mr Filippo Volandri. aecording to the 2009 
IFF Programme, the ITF Tribunal. applying the /t'.v mitior principle. accepted Ihat 
salbutamol is a specified siibstance and that it had nor been used lo enhance sport 
perlbrmance or to mask the use of a perfonnante tnhanLÏng snbstanee. il held that the 
Player was at lauli for inhaling loo mueh salbutamol. It fouiid fair not to disqualify the 
Playcr's rcsults (ineluding ranking points and prize nioney} obtained before ïhe 
Manerbio loumamenl, as he was nol aware of any probfem arising from [he test done al 
Ihe 2008 edilion of the Indian Wells loumanient, '^However. by IS August 200H when 
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ihe player next competed ai Manerhio. he hud had su(fieiem time io obiain some advice 
aboiif fhe cidvi^r.se A stimpit: rt-siifl. includïn^ on the qitestion of whelher to cease 
LVtnpeiing. /The llJ' Trihuna!] cousiderfs] ihcn fairneis doi^s nol r^quire his resulls in 
compeüiions jrom thcn onward^ to re/nain undUiufbed' (Sce par. 89 of the Appeaied 
Decismn). 

36. On 15 Januyiy 2009. ihe ITF Trihunal docidt;d [hc following: 

'Accordingfy. Jor the reasotJS givt:n ühove. the Tdbtma!: 

(1) confirifis ifie commission of the doping (ijfefsce sptecified in the notice of 
charge .vt̂  triif in the ITF' s teller io the player dated 13 November 2008; 
niimely ihas ci prohihiied suhstance, salbutamol, hai beenjhund !i> he present 
in ihe urine sample rhaf the player provided al Indian We/h on 13 March 
20ÖS: 

(2) jïnds fhat the player has faifed Ui esiahlish on the balance of probabilities 
ihai ihe ahnormal test resul! was the consequence oj the player 's therapeufic 
iise ofinhüiedsalbuiamoi: 

(3) ofders thaf the player 's individisal resuU must he disqualified in respeet of the 
htdian Welh foiimameni. and in consequence ndes thai ihe prize money and 
ranking poinls obiained by the player through his parlieipalion in ihai event 
mus! beforfeiied; 

(4) orders, further, fhat the player 'j indivtdiial resuhs (including ranking points 
and prlze money) in compeniions including and subsequent fo the Manerbio 
conipailian tm 18 August 200H shall be disqualified and all prize mimey and 
ranking points in respect ofthose competitiom' shall beforfeitcd: 

(5) orders, however. that ihe player 's resul/s (including ranking points and prize 
money) in all compciitions subsequcni tu Ikc Indian Wells iournament up to 
and including the Cordenuns cvmp{:lilion on 28 July 2ÖÖS shall rcmain 
iindisiurhbd; 

(6) Jindm thai ihe player has succeeded in esrabhshing to the comfonahk 
saiisfaction of The Tribunal that h/s use of !hc prohihiied suhslance leadingto 
the positive test resull m respect ofihc sample laken on 13 March 2008 -was 
nol inlended Io enhance his spor! performance; 

(7) declares Ihal the player shall he ineligihle for a period of/hree monihs (i.e. 
calendar monihs} starttng on 15 January 2009 and expiring at midnight 
London time on 14 April 2009 jrom pariicipaling in any capacity in any event 
or aciivity (olher ihan auihorised anii-doping educaüon or rehabilitation 
programmes) auihorised hy the ITF or any nafional or regional eniily \ihich 
is a member ofor is recognised by the ITF os the cniiiy governing the sport of 
tennis in that naüon or rcgion'^ 
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li l . PROCEEDINGS BEFORE THE CAS 

m.J TUEAPPEAL 

37. On 4 Febnjar}' 2009. Mr Fitippo Volandri fïlcd a statement of appeal and, on 13 
Febmajy 2009, an appeal brieC wilh ihe Court of Arbilralion for Sporl (Llie '"CAS"). Tt 
challeoged the Appcalcd Dccialon of the ITF Iribunal, 5ubinitiing Ihi:̂  following request 
fbr relief: 

^'Appellantpi-ays the Court: 

pnncipaïtv: to acquit FiHppo Volaadri oj the charge nf havifig commiileü u 
doping ojjetice as specified in die charge diiied 13 November 200S. and as o 
consegucnce rcvoki' rhc period of disqualiflcation imposed. and dsclare ihai the 
player's resuhs fincliiding ranking poinl'i and prize mimey). whtch have been 
revoked, be declaredio he va/id; 

aUernalively: in Ihe unlikeSy evenl Ihal ihe player were sldl lo be consideied 
guilty of havin^ ct/mmiited a ihping o/fence. lo backdats the pertod of 
dnquaii/ication imposed. counting the period ofvoiitfirary suspension observed by 
the alhfefe, and as a resuh, deckire (hal all of Ihe player's resuïls (mclud/ng 
ronkifig points and prize money) which have been ret-oked. be considered valid. 
and in anycase, to rcduce ihe period of disqualijkarion. because il is exceisivi;. " 

38. Mr Filippo Volandri's submissions. in essence, may bc siiminarizcd as follows: 

• Due [o hi:* heallh history, the Player is aware of the proper medical manaj^eineni oi' 
hls asthma and hs aiiacks, vshelhtr Ihey are mild or ^erious. He perfecily knows how 
to deai with acute asthma attaci^s and afways makcs sitrc hc follows the GENA 
guidelines, In tliis context, the "2 paffs if necessary'' menlioned on the TUE 
applicaiion ofNo^enibei 2007 must be under?!U>od as allo\^inj^ Mr Filippo Volandri 
to takc (wi±rn the GINA JiniJtalions) 2 pulTs in a riumber of times ihat eannot be 
pre-established because it must bc adjusted to the needs of each specific asthma 
alUitk-

• Considering the additioii of the doses of salbutamol aiiihorised as Standard Ireatnienl 
(400 rneg pej djiy) lo the doses inhaled in compliante wilh the GINA guidelines in 
case of asthma attacks, ïhc coneeniralion of salbutamol foiind in Ihe Player's urine is 
consistent with the therapeutic use of tiiis substancc. it is hence established that the 
pres^^nte of sïdbulamo] in die Player's A sample in a concenlr:ition oï 1,167 nj^mL 
is the eonsequence of Ihe Iherapeulic use of Ihe said subsEanee. There is no need of 
ünthcr evidence. In particular and under ihe edition 2008 of the I IF Programme, a 
pharmacokinctic study is nol rcqulred. 

• Mr Filippo Volandri i:annoi agree wilh Ihe uonlenlion of Ihe ITF Trihunal aecording 
to which hc should have sought medical assislance during the asthma ailaek in the 
morning of 13 March 200S. 'fhc Player had no necd for such help as (a) he knew 
how Ui deal wiih Ihis lype of aitacks: (bj he followcd the GINA guide[ines and his 
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condilioii/breathiiig improved; (c) the doctor could have only lold him whal he 
already knew. I'hc l'ïb' Iribiinal did not pa> any considcratioii to Ihe facl ihyi Ihc 
Player was "•in the mkldk oj Ihe nighl. irr ihe middk of miwhere. in a foreign 
vounfiy. jar from home and in ihc middk oj a bteaihing crisis ' [See page I 5 oJ'lbe 
appeal brief), 7̂( is unionct^ivahle lo disqualify a player. hecause kn should have 
gone lo hospiiat even if he matiaged ro deal witfi fhe siluaiïon on kis own!" (See 
page 20 of the appcal brief). 

• There is no rea.son for the Player to bear the coiisequenees of 'the mdfuncüonmg 
tintl ümbigidiy in (he ^TUEsvsicm'seT up by ihe !DTM (compafe paragraphs 59 and 
60 of the decision) as wel! Ö.V die misiakes and omissions ofil.^ inamher.'i wiih regard 
Ut ihe eveni.'i til i^.^ue (see paragraphs 20 and 5S of (he decision f' (See page 18 nl' 
the appcal brief). 

• Uniil 13 Novembor 2ÜÜ8. Mr I'ilippo Volandri had not been iiotified of any charge 
of doping otïcnce. L'iilil then. he had TUI rea.son lo believe thai fiirlher aetion would 
be talcen againsi hini. This \^ pariicularly tiiie as the posttive linding^ rclatcd to die 
A sample werc shghtly above the djreshold [>l i.ÜÜÜ ng/iiiL, Under such 
circuinstarices. it is arbitrary for Ihe iTF Trihunal to disqiiahfy the Player's results 
oblained m eompeliiions ci^anised hctwecn 18 August and 20 Oetober 2008. in 
i^liieli he look pari in good faith. 

• ^'Additionoily, it shoufd be iires^ed on ihis niatrer. thaf even ihe lab tesfs 
documentatiiin on the analysis of the "A " sampk (compkied in ihe firsi days of 
Aprii, 2008) were notifted to Ihe athicte logether wilh ihe '^B^' sample resiiils only in 
ihe noiice of charge of 13''' November, 200H! The above repre^enls a ckar and 
evident breaeh oj ihe righi of defence which fhc Ruling Panel should have 
considered wiih respeei lo ihe slarf of the ineligihiiily peric}d^'{Scc page 21 of Ihe 
appeal brief). 

• Tn view o\' the circumstatiees, the thrce-inonth ban imposed upon die Player is loo 
severc and. in any event, die beginning of the period of iiieligibilily KJiouId have 
been bacl;dated. 

III.2 TUEANSWER 

39. On 9 March 20D9, the iTF submitlcd an answer containïng Ihe following prayers for 
relief; 

"For the r^aion-i set oui above. the ÏTF respecifuUy submils ihai ihe Player has 
Jaikd lo mcike ou! any grounds for disturbing the Decision and ihai therefore fhe 
appeal should be dismissed in iis enrireiy " 

40. The siibmissions of ihe FFF; in e ŝsenee; may be sumniarized as follüws: 

• The scope of review of the CAS is limiied by aniele 0.5.1 of the 2008 ITF 
Programme \sluch is mandaloi^' and which ^ives guidance on how ihe diseretion of 
the CAS Panel should be applied. Given that there are no allegaUons of unfaimess 
nor oiher suggcsiion that the present matter requires a lull de novo approach. "the 
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decision of ihe firsi instance trihunaJ is i^nlilkd lo some deference and so shouM 
oniy be disrurbcd lo ftte exient Ihe appdkini show^ ii lo be erroneous " (S<̂ e page 13, 
par, 5.4 ollhe answcr). 

• T]ie Player agreed lor the firsi time in tiie proceedinj^s hefore Lhe CAS ihat the 
indication ^^2 pujfi {f necessüry' on ihe IXJE of November 2007 must be intcrprcJcd 
in accordaiice vAxh. the GINA guidelires. TW Player'̂ j elaini ''ihai he oniy took rhe 
umtiunl oj .salhulatnoi specijied in ihe iilNA gufdclines is coiiradicied by his own 
submlssion and evidence. and is inconsisicnt with ihc coninniraiion uf xaibulamol 
foiindin his urine'' (See page 16, par 62.4 oflhe ansvver). 

• In the view of the evidctice presented before the ITF Tribunal, the asthma attack 
whicli occuired iii the moming of 13 March 200S mu.si bo ciassificd as severe under 
the GP^A guideline^i. The Playcr's allcgation according ïo which his breathing eased 
wiiliin an hourafterthe be^inniiijz of llie aUack is new and in conflict: 

a, with ht^ ovvn statements according to wiiicii he alleged thal he waN authorized 
tö take as mitch salbiitainol as lie needed, fbr as long as he ncedcd. iii order lo 
restore norma! breaihing uRer altacli^ 

b. witli ±e statements made ou his behalf beJbre the TTF Tribunai accordiiig lo 
wliich his t:oach found him '^gaspingfor breuih^\ 

Under sach eircumstances and in compliance witii the GINA guideiines. Mr Filippo 
Volandri should have gone to ibe hospitaï aa suggcî ied by hia eoaeh. 

• Mr Filippo Volandri's position is also inconsislent witii scientitïe evidence, 

• Mr Filippo Volandri has nol eslablished any good groiiiids to interfere with ihe ITF 
Tribunal sanelions-

111.3 TRE HEARING 

41. A hearing was held on 26 Marcb 200Q at the CAS premises in Taüsanne. AU the 
members of the Panel were present, The parlies did nol raise any objection as to the 
constitution and compüsiiion ofthe Pajiel. 

42. Mr Filippo Voiandri attended the hearing and was accompanied by his atiorncy. 
Mr Massimo Rossi. assisied by Ms Estella Ca^loldi, inierpretcr. 

43. The ITF was representcd by its teciuücal manager, Mr Sluait MJller, assisted by 
Mr Jonaliian Faylor, solicitor. 

44 During the hearing, the parties made fiill oraJ siibniissions. No wiinesi \\'a.s eailed to 
testily'. Atter the parties* final arguments, die Panel closed the hearing and annonnccd 
that its award would be rendered in due course, Upon elosore, the partics expressly 
stated thal Ihey did nol have any objeetion in respect to their right to be heard and to be 
treaied equally ïn these arbitraiion proccedings. 
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rV DISCUSSION 

iV.1 CASJJJRISDICTION 

45. The jurisdiciitin of Ihe CAS, whii:h h nol dïspuled. dcrivos (a) iVorri atlide 33 of the 
Arlicles of Associaiion of ITF Limited, (b) from ^ectioii O of the 2Ü0S !TF Programme 
and (e) fiom article R47 üf ihe Cod^ of Sports-rclatcd Arbilralion (tlie "CAS Codo''). J[ 
Ts further confiimed by the order of procedure duly signed by die partie^. 

46. It follows Ibat the CAS has JLirbdiclion to decide the presenl dispute. 

IV.2 APPLICABLE UW' 

47. Anicle R5S ofihe CAS Code provides the folIowinË: 

'Yhe Ptine! shaU decide ih^ dl'^pifle according io sht uppticabfe regulations antf 
ihe rules of law chosen by ihe parües or. w the absenca of such a choice, 
ifccordin^ io ihe Uiw <ij ihe country in which ihe Jedcration. associaiion ursports-
relciied body which kas iswaed the chatknged deasion is domiciled or according 
io the rults oj la\\', the oppticniion oj which the Panel di^em^- appropriate. In the 
iotier case, the Panel shall givc reasons jor its decision " 

48. in die present case. il resutts from Llieir respectivc submissions ihal the partics agrec Ihal 
the matter under appeal is govcrncd by ihe ruJes and regulaiinns of the ITF. In ihis 
nzspeciand on 28 Deeeinber 2007. Mrl-ilippo Viklundri sigiied an agrccmenE coTilimiing 
tliat ho would compïy witii and be boiind "by allprovi.siims oJ fhe 2Ö0S AiP OFFICIAL 
RULEBOOK and the ATP Tour. Inc's ('\ATP"'> By-Laws (ihê "ATP Ruks'^), incJuding. 
hut nol timitcd io, all unnindmenls to ihe A TP Rulcs ". 

49. The 2009 ri'F Programme i-eads as fblloub wfiere relevant: 

'VJ.J The cjfcciive daie oJ (kis Programme t& 1 Mnuary 2QÖ9 (the "EJJecIhe 
Daie ) 

A. 6 Trartsitiona! provisions: 

A.6.I The Programme shail apply in fuU to all casa^ wherc the alleged Doping 
Öffence nccurs afier the Effective Daie. 

A.6.2 Any case pending prior io the Effeciive Daie. or hroughi afier the Effedive 
Date bui bascd on a Doping OJjcnce ihai oecurred bejore the Ejfeciive 
Daie, shall be governed by ihe predecessor version of the Programme in 
force at the iime of the Doping OJfence, subject to any appHeaiion of Ihe 
principle oflex miiior by ihe Anti-Doplng 'fribunal hearing ihc case.''' 

50. IT appears Ihat tlic 2009 ITF Programme eoniains an express transiiional provision, 
which ciearly indicales tliai the 200S ETF Programme remains applieable in the present 
proceedings beeause Mr I üippo Vclandri's case was pending before the 2Ü09 JTF 
Programme came inlo force on 1 Januaiy 2009, Howcver. aniele A,6 of die 2009 ITF 
Programme alJows the FFF Independent Anti-Doping Tribunal as well a.s [he CAS Panel 
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to apply the lex mitlor principlc, ie. the principle wiïereby a discipünaij regulalion 
appties as soon as it comes into force if il is more favourabit lü Iht atcusÉd. This ïs a 
fiindamenml principle of law applicahli? and acLepied by most Icgal rugiincs and which 
appiies by aiiatogy to anti-doping rcgulations in view of tlie quasi penal OT al the very 
leasi disciplinaTy nature ollhe penal tie:̂  tbal ihey allov- lo be impoïicd (CAS 20Ü5/C/841 
CÜNL page 14; CAS 94/128 UCI and CONJ, Digcst of CAS Awards (I9SÓ-199S). p. 
477 at 491). 

51. It foUows Ihat the til- rcgulations, in particidar the 2Ü08 TIT Programme [subject to 
more favourable provisions to Mr Filippo Volaadri under the 2009 TTF Progfamme) are 
applicable. 

52. Artkle A.10 of the 2008 ITF Programine provides that it is govemed by and shall be 
constmed in aeeordanee wilh HugliMh law. siibjeei ID article A.B, whlch rcqulres the ITF 
Projjraniine to be iiiterprcted in a manner that is consistent wiih the WADC. The 
WADC prevails in the event of a conflict belween its provisions jnd Ihijse nf Ihe ITF 
Program me, 

53. The applicalion of the (rules of) law choseii by the parties has its conHnes in the ordre 
piihfic (Zürcher KcinmeTilar /.um IPRQiHL-iiL 2nd eduion 2004, ArL IK7 marg. no. 18; 
sec also K.aufmatin-Kohtsr/RigozzL Arbitrage hiternattoiial, 2006, niai'g. no, 657). 
Usualty, Ihe term ordre public is thereby divested of its purely Swiss character and is 
undersUmd in Ihe senJte of a universal, inlemalional or iranHnalional sense {Kciufimiein-
Kohier/Rigo^zi. Arbitrage [nlemalional. 2n[}6. margin no. 666: Zürcher Kommentar zuin 
rPRG///fM. 2nd edilion 2004, Art. 187 margin no, 18: cf also Ponmcmn causa sport 
2/2006 pp, 200, 20? ai>d 205). The ordr^ puhhc proviso is meani lo prevent a decision 
conflicting vvilh hasie legal or miiral prineiples [hai apply NUpranationally. Thts, in turn, 
is lo be assumed if the applieation of ±c nilcs of law agreed by the parties were to 
breach Jundanieittal legal doctiines or vvere simply inconipalible with Ihe system of law 
and values (TF «.3.2006. 4P 27K.'2005 niarg, no, 2.2.2; Züreher Kommentar zum 
l^^QflleinL 2nd edition 2004. Art. 190 margin no. 44; CAS 2Ü0Ó/A/1180, oo. 7.4; CAS 
2005/A..'983&984. uo. 70). 

IV.3 ADMiSSFBELITY 

54. The uppeai was llEed wilhin Ihe deadline provided by article 0,4.1 of Ihe 2008 ITF 
Programme, Furlhermore. il comphed with all other requireinenis of article R4a of die 
CAS Code. 

55. Jl iVillows Ihal Ihe appeal is adniissible. 

IV.4 PROCEDLRAL MOTIONS -SCOPE OF REVIEW OF THE CAS 

56. Article R57 of the CAS Ĉ ode provides that "the Panel shüll have full power to review 
ihe facts cmd Ihe law'. Under this provision. the Panels seope of review is basicahy 
unreslricled. Il has Ihe full power to review the facts ajid the law and niay even requesl 
ihe production of furlher evidente, In other wordi, iht Panel no! onty has ihe power to 
establish whether the decision af a discipiinan' body being chaüenged was lawful or not. 
but also 10 issue an independent decision (CAS 2004/A.'607 tialabin üoevski v/ IWF; 
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CAS 2004/A/633 lAAF v/ FFA & Mr Chouki; CAS 2005/A/lOOl 1'ulham FC (1987) 
Limited v/ FIFA; CAS 2006/A/l 153 WADA v/ Pormgue<.e Fijolbull Federatioii & Nuno 
Assis Lopcs de Almdda}. 

57. The CAS Code conteuiplatcs a full htfaring de novo of tho orjginaJ maller. 

58- HowcvcF. in the present case. Üî  ITF submits a) that the powtr of review of the CAS 
Panci is limitcd b\ the appiicabic ri"F regulations and b) thal article R57 of ihe CAS 
Code applics only to the extent agreed by the parlies, wJiith did iio! accept the mies of 
arbitration Jixed by the CAS Code in whole. The iTF alleges that Ihe scope of review of 
the CAS is rcstricted lo deterniiiiiiig wiielher ihe Player lias establi.shed [liai ihe ITF 
Tribunars findings were erroneoiis bascd on aJI of' ihe evidencc before il at lïrst 
instance. 

59. ro support iis opiiiion, the ITF refers to arttcle 0.5.1 of Ihe 2008 ITi' Programme, which 
rcadsaslolkm-s: 

"W7i(?rf required ju order to do /uslk-e fjor example to cure proceduraï errors of 
ihe jhi! instance hearing), appeals before CAS pursuani (o this Arttcle O shtiH 
rake ihejorm of o re-heiiriug de novo of the issues rtiised by the case. In all other 
coses such appeals -ihali not Uike the fonn oj a de novo hearing hul instead shall 
be Hmited to a consideralion of wheiher ihe decision being appealed ŵ jy 
erroneous. The CAS Panel shaU be oblc ro subsiiiuie iis decision for the decision 
bein^ appealed where ir considers that deeision to be erroneous or proeedurally 
i^riAound.'^ 

60. The CAS Panel obserses Üial the silualion is not clear boeause ol' Ihe confusion 
generated [a} by the apparent conflict bctween arlicle 0.2 and 0.5.1 of the 2008 ITF 
Progranime and (b) by the unelear wording of articlc 0.5.1 of Ihe 2008 ITI' Programme, 
Howe\er, tiie Panel is of the opinion Ihai ihis unelear situaiion is actually and practically 
solved by the ll'F PTOgramme itsclf, as will be explained hcreundt-r, b> reference to 
otiier articltiï of the ÏIV Programma wlïieh leads lo ihe eonclusion that the LarrtsiTJcled 
scope of review of the CAS Panel aa provided nndcr R57 of die CAS Code does nol 
ieemtobe Jhniied by article 0.5.1 of Ihe 2008 ITF Programme. 

a) The iipparcnt conilict bet\*ceii the 2ÜÜS ITF Programme articJes 

61. PuTsuanttoanicle 0.2,1 of die 2008 ITF Progranime "A decision lhal ü Doping Offence 
has been committed, a decision imposing Consequences for a Doping OJfertee, a 
decision ihal no Doping Offence has been committed. a decision by the Review Board 
that rhere is no case ro answer ift a parlicular matrer. a decision thal the ITi' tacks 
Junsdiction to mie on au alleged Doping Offence or its Coiisequences, may he appealed 
by any oj the following parnes cxclusively lo CAS, in accordance wilh CAS's 
Procedural Riiles jor Appecd Arbiiration Procedures (...f^\ 

62. Artide 0.2.1 of die 2008 ITF Piogramme refers to die CAS Code v,ilhotil any 
restrielions or liniilations. tvhereas artick 0.5.1 of ihe same Programme seems lo limit, 
in eertain eircumstances. Ihe CAS P^neFs scope of review. Al a first glance. Ihe 2008 
ITF Programme aeems lo offer no indiealion as to which of those iwo provisions should 
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prevail or as to how they should co-exist. Iloftcver, us will be fuilher explained. ihis 
queslion is indet:d 5(ilvtd wilhin Éhc fVamework of ihe 200B TIK Programmc itscif. 

63- This possible conftision was obviously rotit:ed by ihe TTF \vhiüh aniended iis 20Ü9 [TF 
Pragramme by suppTeiising ihe reference to Ihc "C^.S'i Procedurd Ruïesfor Appeaf 
Arbiiraüon Procedures" 'm its new article 0.2.1. 

64. Morcovcr, the ITF ïs a signatory to ihc WADC. lts 2Ü0S Propiamme was adopted and 
implemeiited pursiianl lo the maiidaior}' provisions of Ihe WAOC (Ariicle A.2 of the 
2008 ITF Program me). According lo ariicle A.K of the 20CS ITF Programmc. "The 
Programmc shall be imerpriHed in a nmnncr ihai is consistent with the [WADC] (...). In 
the cme oj n conflict benveeri tbc Frogramme on tha onc huid and ihe mundatoty 
provÏAiom of the [WADC] (o^ rcfert^nccd in the !fstroductii>n to the [WADC]) on the 
otherhand. ihe motidaiory provisions ofihe [WADC] shaU prevail" 

65. Jn lts Part One, the appïicahie WADC? (the \ersion appmved in 2()()3 and effcctivc 1 
Januarj' 2004 to 3 f December 2ÜÜ81 rcads as foüows wherc relevant: "'Whiic somt' 
provisions of Pan One of the [^''ADC] must be incorporated essenliaUy verboHm by 
eoch Anii-Diiping Organizufiim in it.\ trwn anü-doping mies, olker provisions of Part 
One esiahlish mandaiory ^uidln^ principtes ihat ollow flexibility in the formulation of 
ndes by each Antl-Doping Organlzalion or eitabUsh requiremens.s shul must be 
folhiwed hy each Anii-Doping Organizalion hut need nol he repeaied in its own anü-
doping mies The following Anicies, us uppficable lo the scope of anii-doping adivity 
which ihe Anii-Doping Organization pcrforms. must be ivcorporaled inlo the rities of 
each Anii-Dttping OrgamzaUim wilhtmi emv .wihslcmTive changes (allowrng for 
necessary non-substantive ediüng changes lo ihe langnage in order lo refer to rhe 
organization 's name. sport, section numbers, etc); Artides i (Definition of Doping), 2 
(Anli-Doping Rtffe Vioiations), 3 (Proof of Doping). 9 {Automatic DisquaUJicaiioi itf 
individual Re^iitts). 10 (Sanclion^ on tndividutif.y), I! (Cortsequences fo Teams)^ 13 
(Appeals) wiih the exception of 13.2.2, 17 (Siatuie of Limitaiions) and Defsnitions". 

66. Article 13 ol" the WADC seb forlh (he appeul pnicess applicahle in ease of declsions 
made under the WADC or rulc^ adopted pursuanl to the WADC. II spccifïes in great 
detail which decisioiis may be subject to appeal. and who is entilled to file an appeal. 
Purrïiiant U) ardUe 13,2J of the WADC, ''fn cases aruing jrom ciimpelitions in an 
iniernaiional Eveni or in ca'ies involving internatiomd-Level Aihietes. ihe decision may 
be appcaled exdusively to the Coiirt of Arbitroiion for Sport ("CAS^') in accordance 
ivilh the provisions apphcabfe beforesucb court. " (emphasis added) 

67. Itis therefore die view of the CAS Panel that An. A.S of ihe 2008 ITF Programme. by 
adopirng and implemcnling the principle of consistency with Ihe WADAC and Ihe ITF Ü 
commitnient hereunder Eo "incorporate (...) wifiiüut any .sub.sSanlive chünges\ inter 
alia. article 13 (Appeals) of lliat Code, aetually solvcs by itself tlie qucstion of the co-
cxistence of these tuo artieles and csiablishes die supronsacy of Art. 0.2.1. over Art. 
0,5.1. 
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b) The ambigijou'j wording of arïide 0.5.1 of the 2Ü0S ÏTF Progriimmc 

68. The wording of ydkle 0,5,ï of the 2008 UT Prograinmc is ambigudUH and |(faves ihe 
PancJ in a state of perplex Ji>': 

• on liie onc hand. the said provision aüows the CAS to review the appeal in the 
foTm of a Jo" novo hearing onfy "wht:re rtquired in order lo dojiisHcc" 

• on the other hand. in all the oiher tases {Lc. where nox reqiiircd in order to do 
jusliee), ihe CAS niiisl limit its scopü of review lo ix^^con^^idi'ration ofwhefhcrlke 
dechlon h^ifig appeifiedwtis crroneous". 

69. The concept of "in order to do Jmike" is illusirdied in Ihe Progranime wi1h just orte 
examplc (/.̂  ^\for txampk lo cure procedurvl errors ai firss iustance hearing"), which 
dot:s Tiot help to \mderstand v̂ hy ihe CAS Panel does nol ^'psttce" whcii/if it eonsidcrs 
thal ïhe "demion being appeakd was erroneous", 

70. Htiwever. the Panel is a forliori allowed lo review the Appcaled Decjsion if it is 
arbitrary, i.e. if il severely fails to eonsider Eïxed rules, y cfear and undisputed legal 
principlc or breaches a fundamental principlc. A doeision may be eim^idered arbilrary 
also if it harnis in a dcplorahie way a feeling of jtistice or of fairncss or if it is bascd on 
improper considerations or iacks a piansiblc csplanaiion oi ihe connection belween the 
fects fonnd and the deeî iion issued, Likewisc. the Panel is of the opinion Ihat il niusi be 
able lo re\'ie\v Chc Appcaled Deeisiiin with regard to the fundarnental rights of the 
Player. Any oiher inlerpretation would lead lo possible abuse of proeess and of 
authority, whieh would be absoliitely unaeceptable and would represent a subslandal 
and specifïc dangcr lo «iporiing spiril. Furthemiore. any agrccmcnl between the parties lo 
restriel the powers of this Panel wijnld have lo be viewed eritically in the light of the 
liniitations iniposed by the Swiss ordre puhiie. AgreenienU between athletes and 
international led^raiions a r e - in general ternis - not coneludcd volunlarily on Ihe pari of 
Ihe alhletes but rathor impô êd upon tlieni tinilaterally by the fedcration {ATF 133 III 
235, 242 et seq.}. There is. thcrcforc, a danger ihal a federation acts in eseess of its 
powers nnless (he contenls of the aj^eomcnt does take sunicienlly inio ac(;ounl also the 
interests of the alhlcte. The PaiTril has some doubts whethcr a provision !hat re îtrict'̂  ihe 
Panel's power to amend a wrong decïjiion oj'a Tederalion lo the benefit of the athlctc 
balances tho intercsls of both pariies in a proportionate manner, 

71. In order (o exercise sueh a review (as apparentl} allowed by the 200S IfF Prograrame), 
the CAS miij>i be able to examine the fonnal aspeets oï' the appcaled decrsions bnt also, 
above all, to evalnate - sonielünes even de novo - all lacts and legal issues involvcd in 
Ihe dispute. 

72. The Panel wonders if the purpose of article 0,5,1 of Ihe 2008 fFF Progranime is to 
prohibit the partita Lo bring before the CAS Panel new evidence which has nol been 
prcsented to the l i l Inbunal. In [his respect, ±e Panel obsorves thal all ihe panies -

including ITF - have filed %arious submisüions and cvidence afier the hearing before the 
11T Tribuna!. Morcover. in die case al hand. there was no ■'e\ideniial ambush" which 
niighi have given unfair advanlages to one or the othcr party. 
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73. In Üic view of all the above iiud undŝ r ihe circumstaiices of the [:ust: and Iho flndings of 
the Panel as expfuined hereunder, the unreslricted scope ui review of tiic CAS Panel as 
provided under R57 of tlie CAS Code does nol seem lo bc limitcd by article 0,5,1 of ibe 
2ÜÜ8 HF Progranime, FuTlhemioie, al Ihe present case. Jt is Ibe \ iew of the Panel that 
Ihere are sufficiënt grounds to resolve the issue a! siake (ie. its seope of review) even 
witliin the framework of arlicCe 0,5.1 as is. 

IV.5 TiEhIVIKHlTS 

74. Li the view of the above, Ihe main issues to bc rcsotved by the Panel are: 

a) Has a dopin î ofCence been committed? 

b) If the first question is answered in ihe affirmalive, are the sanclion^ imposed by the 

ITF Tribunal upon the Player appropriate? 

a) Has a doping offenee been conimiftt^d? 

The undisputed facts 

75. The following is luidispuicd: 
• Mr Filippo Volandri suffüTS front asthma. 

■ The prcscnee of salbutamol in a coneeiitration ol 1-I67 ng.'inL was found in 
Mr Filippo Volandri's A sample eollecied on 13 March 2Ü0S. The analysis on Ihe 
Player's B sample conlïnned the presencc of salbutamol in a concentralicLi of 
1,192 ng/mL 

• The acciiraey oE the lesting melhods or the tcsl results and positive findings are 
nol coniesled. Mr FjÜppo Volandri did not tr>' lo allege Llie possiblc occurrenee of 
a broaeh in Ihe chain of custody. 

■ The presence of salbutamol in urine in excess of 1.000 ng/ml- is considcred an 
adverse anal>'tical finding uniess the player proves ihai the abnormal result was 
tlie consequence "q/'rfte thcrapeunc ust ofiuhuletf-iafbmamor (Par. S3, appendix 
2 10 Ihe 20QR ITF Programmc) or "of ihe r/sc of a thcrapaulic dose of inhaled 
xalhummor (Par. S3. appendix 2 to the 2009 ITF Programme). 

• The present case musl noiably he examined in the light of the contenl of ihe TUE 
of November 2007 irrÉspeclivc of the subseqiient inanagenieni of Ihis document 
by Ihe IDTM. In ihis respect, it is nol disputed Ihal Ihe indicaiion "2 pu(fs if 
nect\i.-iOfy" on the lÜli of November 2007 niuai be inierprctcd in accordance with 
the GINA guidelines. 

• The G3NA guidelines detennine the appropriate trealmenl objeelively admissibie 
in lerms oï "therapeuiic''^ (or '^iherapeulic dose" under the 20Ü9 Programme) use 
of salbutamol. 
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76. En sum, the only qiieslion that ariscs ia wheiher Iht̂  concenEralion of salbulaniol found io 
Mr l'ilippo Volandri :> samples is consistent with )he inhalauon of Ihe substaiice in 
accordance with the ülNA guidelircs, 

The casG at hand 

11. Safbutamol is a rapid-aeting inhaled be[a2-agonisi iiiditaled for relief of bronchospasm 
duriiiË aeu)c oKaeerbaiions of astliiiia and foc pro-trcalmeni uf e^ereise-i^duced 
hroncboconstriction (Sec page 34 ol'lbe GTNA guidelines). 

78. It is heie iiitercsting to nole thai according to tlie GINA guidolints, medicalisms Io treat 
asthjTia can be classified as controllers nr relie\eTS. CojitroUers are nicdication laken 
daïly on a loug-lenTi basis to keep asihma under clinicaJ conlrol. Relievers are 
medications used "on u cis-neadtd basis" tliat act quickly to reveTse broni:hoeoTistriction 
andTelieve iis symptoms (See page 2H ofihe GTNA gucdeiines). 

79. [| appears Ihat the lemis "as needed''. """if necessary', "u! hi.\ogni>" seen on Ihe 
ATUE/rUE appJication fornis fillcd on behaif o\' Mr Filippo Volandri are nol jnst an 
easy to understand way of expression. bul are actuafly U-sed in medJ(;aJ lerms and are 
cüniijïleut with the GlKA gLtidŝ iines. 

80. The M'K has successfully estabüshed that the presence uf safbulttmol in MrFihppo 
Volandri's samples was in a Jiigher eoncentration than LÜOt) ng/mL, Under the 2008 
and 2009 ITF Programmes, tht? burden of addiicing exculpatory cireumsiance:^ is on 
Mr Filippo Volandri, who must prove thal ihe abnormal resuEl was the consequenec "af 
Ihe Iherapeufic /AÏÊ of mhakd soIbuwmoP' (Par. S3, appendix 2 Io Ihe 2008 ITF 
PrograiTune) or "''of !ke usu of a Iherapeuitc dose of inhaied salöuiatniir (Par. S3, 
appendix 2 to tlie 2009 i lF Programme). 

Bi. The ITF Tribunal held Ihai ihe astlmia attack on 13 Marcii 200R was severe as il was 
potentiaily life threatening. U heid Ihal Mr Filippo Volandri a) took too much 
salbutamol and b) should have sought medicai help as the Piayer's condition did not 
improve one hoiir al^er the begiiming of ±e asihma attack. Jn pariieular, he relied on 
i>Fabrizio Gadduceis stalemenu aeeording Io which. if after tlie llrat hour, normal 
breathing was not reslored, the palient should go to the hospital. The ITF Tribunal 
coneiiided tiiai by nol complying with thosc requiremenls, the Piayer did not respect die 
GTNA guidelines and tiie use of salbutamol was therefore not "ihempi^ufic". The ITF 
Tribuntil was 'forTifted in ihoi cimdusiofi by the faci ihai ihe piayer did niii adduca any 
scienilfic nvidcnce to show ihai the amount of salhuiamoJ which he look. according lo 
his best esiimoie, eould have produced a conceuiraiiau of 1.167 ng/mL in his urine 8-18 
hours later'" (Sec page 17. par, 66 of the Appealed Deeision), 

82. In the preseni case, MrFihppo Volandri ha.<i eslablished, on The balance of probabilitics, 
how the specified subslanee entered hls body. it h nol conlesled thal fhe positive 
lïndings are the rcsuh of ibc inhaJalion of saibntamoi Ixrtween 12 and 13 March 2008. It 
is aiso not thailenged thal Ihe Piayer tsiablished. co ihe comfortable satisfaclion of Lhe 
hearing bod>. Ihat his ingeslion of tlie speeilied subslance was not intended to enhanee 
his sporting performance or Io mask the nse of another prohjbited sabslanee. Ilowever. 
those accepled faets onl} aliow [he Piayer to benefit from the possible eliminalron or 
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rcductloti of the period ui' ̂ uĵ pension (See aTtJt:le M,4 of Ihe 2009 ITF Programnn^) bul 
are irrelevant with regard to the üccurrcnce OF non occurrence olthe adverse analytïcal 
[ïnding. 

83. It js Mr Filippo Volmidris bnrdcn lo esplain that Ihe prescnce of salbniamol in a 
concentralion ol" IJ 67 ng/mL is consistent with Ihe "iherapeuxic" use of the concerned 
specifïed siibstancc. With ibisi respect. Mr Filippo Volandri stmply arfimied that, 
beiuei^n 12 and 1 3 March 2008, he oniy took the amotrnt of salbulamol rccommcnded 
by the GINA guidelines- Ba^d on ihe Poekel Guide for Ajithma Management and 
Prevention revised in 2007 by the GINA. iho Player subrnittcd that ihere \va^ an 
authori/.ed iniake of approximateiy 32 piiffs of salbntamol in the 8-lK hotirs beforc the 
providing of hls sainpic on 13 Mareh 2008, Thî  Player alleged thoi Ihe coneeniration of 
salbutaniol greater than the 1,ÜÜ0 ng.'mL is the tnevitabfc conrieqiience of Ihose puffs, 
HoweveT, he did nol oOer any seientific evidence whatsoever to support tJiis position. In 
order to corroboratc bis allegations, he exelusively pnidueed an "expert opinion"' issued 
on 9 FebruHry 2009 by Prof l'ranco Lodi. professor of forcnsic toxicology. at the 
instilüte ol' forensic inedieine in Milan, Italy. This document contains no refcrcnee to 
any scientific litcraturo, no technieal data, n<) indieation v%i[h regard lo Prof, Franco 
lodi's field of e>:pertise or qtiahficaiions. The CAS Panel may lake inio consideratfon 
the deeluratiüns of Prof. Franco Lodi as nierc personal statements, with no additional 
evidentiar>' value. PhiH is particularly Irue as Prof Fraifco Lodi was not present at the 
hearing. The Player chose. ahhough he had ihe right to bring any wilness befoie the 
Panel, nol lo invite hini lo die hearing, and, thcreforc. Prof Lodi was not exposcd to any 
cross-cxamination on hih opinion by Counsel for the ITF, which should have been a 
minimum reqiiiremcnt in order to add some wefght to his opinion which, as already 
mentioned, was nol supported by an> scientific hteraturc. nor any tecJmieal data 

84. The CAS Panel considers that Mr Filippo Volandri did not olTer any persuasive 
evidence of how the conceniration of 1,167 ng/niL found in his Lirine coüld bc the resuli 
of the Lherapeutie use ol'ïalbutiunol. Based upon the evahiation of the foregoing faets, 
tiie Player has not suceeeded in diseharging Ihe unus on him and, henee, must be 
considered as having coinmhted a doping offenee. 

h) Are Ihe sanctions iiriposcd by Ihe ITF Tribunal upon the Player approprmle? 

The undispui<:d facts 

■ Under the 20ÜS FfF Programme, salbutaniol in a conceniration greater than 1.000 
ng/mL was qualified as a prohibilcd substaaiee. Tlie pre.sence of saibutamcil in a 
players ï̂ pecimen was sanctioned wilh a two-year period of inehgibility. uniess 
the player could a) esiabh^h that the presence is consistent with a therapeutic nse 
exemption ["artiele CA) and/ur h} show "No Fcmli oi- Nt^gUgt^ijve^^ (ariicle M.5-1) 
or "AJ:' Signijkani Faalt or Negligence" (artiele M.5.2) or e) pmvide assi^anee ïn 
discovenng or estabhshing a doping offenee by another pcrson (anlclc M.5.3J. 
There was no other provision in the 2008 Prognmiine tJiai could have given the 
ITF Tribtinal diserelion to depart from a two-year han. 
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• Under the 2000 TTF Praj-ramme, sdlbulamol, even in a concenlrMion great^r thart 
I.OOn ng/ml., i<i reiïltoJitlïed â  "Specified Suhslunces". mcaning that the hearing 
body has discrctiün (aasumiiig il üeccpti:̂ d lliat the Player did not take the 
medication uith iirtent lo enhance his performanee or niaisk the use of a 
performance-en hancing substaneo) to imposc a sanction of anything from a 
repriniand up to a two-year period of ineligibilily. 

• It is accepted tliat. on the basis of artiele A.6 of tlie 2009 ITT' Programme, 
salbulamoJ mu t̂ be treated as a specified subütant;e and Ihat Ihe regime of 
sanciion implenienied by Ihe 2009 ITF Programme is applieable in the present 
ease. Phereforc. Mr 1'Ilippo Volandri is cntitlcd to re!y on artiele M.4 of the 2009 
ITP Programnie {'''EUminafion or Reduaion of fhi: Pi'riod of ftwligibilüy fiir 
Specified Sub.'iiimca^ under Spccijicd CircunislunceA")-

• The player has been able lo e^tablish hüw salbulainol entered his body and it ïs 
accepted that he inhaled the subHianee and did not ingest h in any olhcr way. Il is 
also not challenged that the player took saibutainoi To treat his asthina and not to 
enhanee his sportinfz: performance. There is no question of jnasking the use of a 
perlbrmanee-enhancing subslance in ihe pre^enl case. 

• hl Ihe evenl Mr Filippo Volandri is found gtiilty of a doping ofï'ence, his 
individual resuUs in respect of Ihe 2008 ïndian Wells loumamenl must be 
disqualified, and in eonseqiienee, Ihe pri/:e money and ranking points obtaincd by 
hini ihroufili his pariicipation in tiiat cvent must be forfeiied. 

löJhe ca-ie ui hand 

85. The ITF Tribunal found ihat the '^player was anwilfing to specuhte aboul how many 
puffs he look, even when pre.ised by Mr Tuylor ai Ihe hearing Our hes! eslimoie on the 
basis offhe i'vidcucc we have f's thai he prohahiy look heiween 10 and 20 puffs overall 
Il yfiss common ground that onc puff corrcsponds To WO mcg of salbutamoi Therefore 
ihe amouni faken corresponds, in ovr eitimalion. lo herween I.OOO and 2,000 "leg. " 
(Sec page 7, par. 25 of the Appealed Decision), 

86. Based on tlie foregoing. die 111' Tribunal concludcd "hr the present case. the player was 
isl faidl for inhaüng k'o much saWuiamol He ougkl lo have soughl medicai advice on 
whai dose was iherapeuüe. jusi a.s he iiughl lo have soughl medical iisslsiance ifhe feil 
his Uje was al risk. " (See page 21, par. 81 of the Appealed Decision). 

87. The CAS Panel eonsldcrs ihe Appealed Decision o\' Ihe ITF Tribiinal as arbitrary* 
beeause it harms a fceling of justiee and of faimess and bccause it laeks a plausible 
explanalion of Ihe coiinection between the faets found and the decision issued. 

S8. As a matter of fact, the first insiance held [hal beeause Mr Filippo Volandri took 
between 10 to 20 puffs of salbulamol, he is "al faidt for inhaÜng loo much salbuiarnol". 
This is ineonsistenl with the ITF Tribunal own findings according to whieh the GINA 
guidelines delermine the appropriate Ireatmeiit objeeli\e]y adniissible in [erms of 
"therapeuiic'^ iî e of salbulamol. Based on Ihe said guidelines. Mr Filippo Volandri was 
allowcd to take, during the relevant period of time. much more puff̂  than "heiween 10 
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lo 20ijvertrfi" as acceptcd by \hc IIT Tribuiial: 

Pil 12March20ü;J: 2 puff̂  evening as allowed hy the TUE of November 2007 
Duriiig asthma attdck: 16 puffï 4 pufÏR e\ery20 minutes forlht Ê  hoiiras 

recommended by ihe ülNA guitielinüs 
10 puITs 2"' hnur ai; recommended by iheGTNA guidiïlines 

Qn 13Miirch2O0S: 2 pulïs tiiomiiig as allowed b> Ihe TL7E ofNovcmber 2007 
Beforo Ihc match: 2 pufTs as recommended by IhüGJNA güiddines 
Total 32 piiffs 

89- The Playercould have takcTi up lo .12 puffs during the 8-18 hours beforc Ibe provrding 
of bis samplios. Ihcrc is a coiisiderabic difibreiite beUveen ihe Jlgurcs in accordance 
widi die GINA giiidelines and the ligures Uiken inio considoratioii by the ITF TribuiiaL 
Thub, ihe iinver inslani:e bas nol asoerlaincd objccJivcly how die Player's degree ijffauU 
has boen calculatcd or on wbat basis il was founded. 

90, The m^ Tribunal beid ibat MT Filippo Volandri shoufd liave soiight medit:al help as Ihe 
asthma aitack was lifc ihroaioning. It was of the opinion dial by nol going lo the 
hospltai. the PJayer did not follüw the GINA guidelin^^s. Furthcr. il found that "Ihal the 
ptayerfelf abk (o regeiin cimtrol of his breathing by nsing the inhaler, Hirhoiit caüing 
fof medictfl ht:ip, and !hai he nsed his inhaler lo the nxlent needed (o regain cofuriil of 
his breaihing" {See page 7. par, 26 of the Appealed Det;isi(in). 

9L Again, '\ï Uhi^ exit^n! needsd to regain conlrol of hi.i breathiug' amounts lo 10-20 pulTs, 
thcn the Ptaycr was within the limits set in the GINA guidelinei. 

92. Moreover. Ibe life-lhrealening emcrgeney jiLStifying clinical assistance seemü very 
diffieiik 10 asscss as Mr hilippo Votandri was by himself when Ihe asihma aitack 
oceurred. Under those circumstances. the CAS Panel does nul see bow the iTf Tribunal 
js IE a beiter posiiion iban the PlayeT lo decide whai is right for hini. It is aecepted by Ihe 
Playcr that he oallcd his coach and askcd ihe lattei to coine to his room. This \alidaiey 
the fact that the situation was somehow out of ordinary. It is also agreed ihai il was the 
worse aslhma allack Ihe Player hos ever deaU wiih and Ihal ihe coaeh suggcsicd to go to 
ihe hospiial. In conirasu Mr Filippo Volandri obvionsly decidcd that he was able to take 
care of tbc problcm. fhis is afso in aecordanee with the GINA giiidelines which j;eek lü 
encourage self-manEigeniem, ihai is, to give people uiib asihma ibe ahihty lo conirol 
IheiT ô T̂i condilÏDn (Ptige 50 ol ihe GTNA gnidelines). It appcars thal after a eouple 
hours, tbc situatioti went back to normal. 

93. ITF jïübmiEied Ihal alïer an hinjr fbllijwing Ibe beginning of ihe atiaek. the breathing of 
Vlr Filippo Volandri did not iinprove. In order to eorrohorate this allegatioii, it refers to 
the Playcr^s own brief aecording to which the coach found the latler 'gasping for 
breath'. ilere too, the only witnesses are the Player himseirund hi.<; coach. At wbat 
preeise lime did the coaeh anive? Whal does "gtrsping for- hretiih " aeiually mean? Does 
il mean ibai the re'̂ piraiory dislress \\as greatcr than lbo one usually observed by 
asthmaiic peoplc under asihma atlack? Was tbc eoaeh impressed by a silualion he is nol 
femiliar widi? Ilowmuch loiigcr was ±e ?[ayer ^"f^aspingjor brealh" aÜer The anival of 
liis coach? IIow many puffs did the Player take on {hü arrival of his coach? How is the 
life-lhrealening silualion compatible wiih Ihe fact Ihal ibe only te^timony on the evcnl is 
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the one of Ihe Player v^hn described il during hls cross-examinatioii in froul ol' Ibe ITF 
Tribunal in Ihe "Aord?*: "I was a litïle toticerned iibout the situation?'' (the ITF 
Trihunal proiocüh Appendix 16 1o Üiî  appeal brief, pg.48), and ho\v is the lifc-
threateiiing siluïition conipalible vAih Ihe Ikei Ihai [Jie Playcr was ablc !o play his match 
8 hours laicr. and, mos! of all, with the fact (liat tlie coach left jusi an hour aftcr he 
joined the Player in his room, ie. less tlian Iwo hi>ur.s lüllowing the beginnin^ of tlie 
â ihTTia auaek? ÏJnder such eireumstanees. Iiow can the l i l ' Tribunal qualify ihe astbma 
attaek as ^'scvere" and nol jtist '^mÜd'1 With this regard, and according to the CilNA 
guidelines (page Ó4). niflder e^iacerbalii^ns are dcimed by a rcdnclion in pcak flow of 
lesK Ihan 20% and noctumal awakening. Whv does this definition nol fit the evenls of 
lhenMarch2008? 

94. The laet thai the above quesiions, ihat could lead to a botter understanding of the 
cirenmstances and the facts and to a more accurate assessnient of the severance of the 
event, did not find an unswer cannol be biamed on MrFilippo Volandrl as he was 
informed of Ihi: posilive Ilndings only on 25 .luly 20ÜS, thai is moie than 4 month after 
the sample collection. Dcspite of the facts that those questions remain unansuered, ihe 
ITF Tribunal Eell conifbrtable [o coiue |o the conelusion Ihat Mr Fiüppo Volandri 
violatod the Gina guidclines by not going to a hospital. It is obvious to the CAS Panel 
diat the lower instance has assumed that the Player was at higli riî k of asthma-relaied 
dealh, whieh is arbitrary and purely speculalive, 

95. Furthcrniorc. the ITF Tribunal has not cxplained hovv oi why Mr Filippo Volan^iri did 
no! respect the GINA guidelines when "he probably took heiM>ef;ti !0 and 20 pujjs 
iiverüU" nor has il estabMshed that the Player had lo gct medical help. [Jndcr such 
circunistances. the CAS Panel does not see on what basis the ITF Tribunal imposed 
such harsh sanctions upon the Pla}er, 

96. As a result. the CAS Panel eonsiders that ït has no duty of defercnec towards the 
holdings of the ITF Tribunal. 

97. The CAS Panel observes Ihai Mr Filippo Volandri was indeed at fault, as he has not 
been able to provo that the presenee of salbutamol in his sample in cxecss of hOOO 
ng.'niL was the consequenee "ofihe iherapeuiic use ofinhoiedsalbuutmot". Ilowever, 
Ihe degree i'\'\\\^ TauU is minor as the Ihreshold of 1,000 ng'mL wasjusl exceeded. II', a.s 
ascertained by the ITF Tribunal itself (See page 7. par. 25 of the Appealed Decision), 
one puff coriesponds to lOÜ meg of salbutamol. the litigious exeess represenis iess than 
a coupie of puffs, Fmihermore. the CAS Panel cannot ignore the fact Ihat the Player 
traveled all the way lo C^alifomia In take pan in a ttmmament, Ihai he was far from 
home, a few hours away from a raateh, in the very early morning. After having put all 
thai effori into coming to play, it is understandable Ihat Mr Filippo Volandri decided no! 
to go lo the hijspiuil as it would probabh have kepl him from playing. 

9S. Howevcr. in assessing the appropriale sanction, the CAS Panel also took tlie following 
factors into account. First. Mr 1'ilippo Volandri has nevcr previously been found guilty 
of an anEi-doping mie violation. This, of itself. is of comparatively little weighl: the 
same point can be made jor any ilrsl-time ofl'ender. Secondly. howeter, and more 
importantly, the CAS Panel has been concemed ihai iht? procedures before the TIF were 
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slow and stiffcrcd from inconsistcncics. with the resiilt thal the Plu^er was left in a state 
of uncertainU' of over 8 moiiths, which is \cr>' long m sponitig maitcrs. As a matler of 
faci. jt is only cin 13 Nsivombcr 20ÜH that the Player was formall> charged ^ îlh a doping 
offeiice. Before theii. Mr Filippo Volandri ret:tived iTiIbmiEiium from ihe f tl' wliicti islo 
w>mc exiem coniradiciorj' and may also be confusing: 

■ The fiiigious gympies coUeclion occurred on 13 March 20ÜS: ihc positivo findiiiËS 
wcrc known on 9 April 200^ but communicatcd to the Player on 25 July 2008. 
Belween the sampling aiid the communication of lts resulïs, Ihe Player was able to 
[ake pun in 12 loutnamenls and to urdergo 3 arii-doping tesL'i (which wcrc all 
ncgative). 

■ On 25 July 2005. the Pfayer was requtsted by ihe ITF to explain Ihe prcscncc of the 
important conccnlration of saJhuiamol found in his urine in March 2008. The same 
day. Mr Filippo Volaiidri wrotc to the HT' to give his version of the fat;Is, Tl is î nly 
on 1̂  SeptembtfT 2008 [hat the ITF rtatled lo ihe Player's mail. Botween thoso two 
dates, the Player took pari in at least four more tournanicnts. 

• OT] S Oclober 2008, ihe Arli-Doping Programme Administrator of the ITF 
Progracnmc wrotc to the Player a leitcr with xery ambiguous terms. whieh eould 
easily be inisieading: "For the avokktnce ofafiy doubt (l) iü;<J?j7V't'770f vt'f been 
formglly chjirged wirh tht^ cofmnission o/a Doping Ojfence: and (2) uiks.s and iinlil 
you are charged iitui you hcive Jbrnajlly mfmilfeil c/imiuiliing ü Doping Offence. or 
you have heen found hy Ami-Doping Trihimtit io have commined a Doping Offence, 
you wiU nol bc deeined_fö have commitied suck ati_oJ[encc. Nor M>iU any provtsionai 
period iif inetigibility he impo^ed upon yo^f and you wfll reimiin frea io ciimpete 
(SeeArticlel4J oflheFrogriimnie) ' (emphasfS addcd). 

• Finally a rotiee of charge was addressed to Mr Filippo Volandri on 13 November 
2ÜUÏ̂ . üetween IK September and 13 November 2008, the latter played in three more 
tournansents. 

99. Although the ITF knew o\' ihe adverse aralytieal Jlndings, it ehose nol Io infomi 
Mr Filippo Volandri and to let the latter take part in 19 lournaments bcfore formally 
tharging him ^ith a doping offence. Sucli a long period is unaeceptabie and 
incompaiible with the inlention of Ihe anli-doping regime thal maiters should be dealt 
withspecdily. The Panel was laken abaek when il saw [hal on 18 September 2OOK (more 
Ihan 6 monihs after the sainpling collectioEi) the IFF requested Mr Filippo Volandri to 
proefde details on a) the time at which he last tiHnatcd prior to providing sample on 13 
Mareh 2Q0R, b) Ihe lime(i) aL which he used his inhaler on 13 March 2008 and t;) Ihe 
numbcrof puffs he took on each of Ihose occasions. Il is obvious Ihal Ihe Player was nut 
in die position to answer lo snch qnesiions preeisely, heeaüse fii' ITF's fault and was 
therelore deprived of the righi to fair cvidencc proccedings, whieh enierges from the 
righl to he heard. Ihe righl to a faii' irial and the principle of equal treatment, which are 
fundamental and whieh were disregarded in Ihe presenl case, 
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lÜÜ. Baseii on the above con^idcrations. ihe Panel IK ol'thc opinion Ihat fainie^s requires tha[ 
a) a repriniand ii imposed up în Mr i'ilippo Volandri. b) ihal no period of ineligihility ïs 
imposed on tlïe Player and c) thal his individual result in reî püci of the 200R Indian 
Wefls toumanieni only is disqualülcd, and in con^^qucnce, ihe prize niorey andrankiiig 
poiniE übLaincd by liim ihmugh his panLi:ipalion in Ihai evcnt are forlbited. 

V. Cosis 

101. Anides R65.] and R6S.3 of the CAS Code provide ihal. subjecl to artïcles R65,2 and 
R65.4. ±e pro(;eedings shall be IVee; ihat the cosb of the parlie^, witncsses. experts and 
interprelers NhaU bc advant;t?d by the parlie.s; and that. in the Award, ihe Pane! shaU 
det;ide which parl> î liall bear theni, ur in what prüp;ir[ioii the parlies shall shars? Ihem. 
taking iiito aecoiint the outcome ol' Ihc proceedings. as weil as ihe condiict and fmanciai 
resources ol'ïhc paities, 

102. Asageneral rjle the CAS grants the prevailing party Ü contribution towardiis Icgal fees 
and üther expcnses ineurred in coiinection \^ith the proteedings. Iloweser, in the lighi 
of all of the circuirisianccs and ül' ihe (Inancial resources of [he parties. Ihe Panel 
conckides that il is rcasonabk Ibr [hc parties lo bear their ow.ii î osts and olher expcnses 
incutred in coniicction wilb Ihis arbitration. 
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THE COURT OK ARBITKATK» FOR SPORT 
ON THESE GROUNDS 

The Court ofArbitration Tor Spon ruks that: 

1. The appeal of Mr Filippo Volandri againsl the decision of ihe l lF Tndcpcndenl Anti-
Doping lribuna.1 datcd 15 Januar> 2009 is parilally upheld. 

2. fhe decisiün issued by the ITF Independent Anii-Dopiiig Tribunal ïsn 15 Jaruary 2009 
is set aside. 

3. On these grounds: 

a. Mr Filippo Volandri is fouiid guilty of the anLÏ-doping ofTenee speciftcd in the 
Tiotiec of charge sel oui in the ITFs ieUer lo tlie playei daied 13 November 
2008. 

b. A reprjmand ts impoFicd upon Mr Volandri. 
e. No poriod of ineligibiliiy is iinposed on Mr Volandri, 
d. Mr VoJardri's individual resuh in respea of the 2Q0S hidian Wells lüurnacnent 

only is disqualified, and in eimsequenee. the pri/j: money and ranking points 
obUiined by him throiigh liis participation in Ihat evenl are forfeited. 

e. All of Mr Volandri's resnhs (iiiiiludinË ranking. points and prize money) in a!l 
compelilions snbî equcnt lo Ihc 2008 Indian Wells toumi^ment shall remain 
undisiurbed. 

4. This award is pronouneed withoul eosis. exeopt for [he Court Office fee of CHF 500 
(five hundred Swiss Francs) ulready paid by Mr Filippo Vokndri aiid lo bc retained by 
the CAS. 

5. Î ach party shall bear iis own legal and olhor costs. 

6. All olher riotions or prayers fur relief are dismissed, 

The oporative part of tlils award was cümmunicaied to the panies on 30 March 200^. 
Done in Lausanne, 12 May 2009 

THE COURT OF ARBITRAITON FOK SPORT 

PresideyrL of the Panel 

Efraim lïarak 


